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Th Astortan ruaranteet to It ub--( either Just or equitable to make the
the largest circulation of any; sumer pay for the protection of the

published on the Columbial owner. It has been hard work In

river. the past for nine-tent- h of consumers

A.leArtlftlnv rat.a esn u lia.l n annll.
rew of them are property owners and

cation to the business ,
many them ar women, some of them

Tho Weekly Astortan. second oldest! washtnrtnT for a llvtiur. There is a

In state of Oregon, has, net tain amount necessary to be raised year-t- o

tha Portland Oregtmlan, th lairesti ly by the w ater commission, and only
weekly circulation In the state.

Jnv F. Handley Co. are our Tort-- :

land acrents. and copies of the Astorian
can be had every morning at their stand,
124 Third street.

SPAIN" AND ONIONS.

When American refuses to partake of

its succulent onion Spain 1 attacked. In

a vital point Without formal adoption
as the vegetable symbol of peninsular
kingdom, this gifted plant has for many
centuries been practically MentiBed with

It It teems to lack the romance of the
rose of England and the. Illy ot France
and the sturdlness of the thistle of Scot
land, but it Is close to the leek ot Wales
at tha aim A star Jif C m nan rv rvv t

utility.
Back In the. reign of Charles L of Eng-

land the Spanish ambassador to the court
of St. James is found complaining that
the hands of the English ladies, which
he was accustomed to bow over and

' kiss, lacked the aOoraol? odor of the
dark-eye- d beauties of bis native land.
Historians are agreed that this delicate
scent was none other than that of the
onion, which the pious seAora consumed
In such quantities that It perfumed her
entire system. In "Don Quixote" onions
abound, as they do In "Gil Bias" and
"Asmodeus." All the picaresque novels.
Indeed, thread th silver-coate- d bulbs
along their narrative, as thty may
be seen strings decorating the ceiling
of an farmhouse. Coming
down to seventies of our own century.
John Hay records in "Castillan Days"
that the onion Is to the Spaniard what
rk--e Is to the Chinese. Our Iberian eats
onhms. talks onions in a double sense
and thinks onions not so bad a habit of
thought, either, the or.ion. an' it
please you, "hat a biting wit."

During the bitter lime when the
haughty dons kept ti e Dutch so busy
taking Holland H was remarked that
their favorite victual reflected Itself In

their habit of being. Like Its glossy
blade, they were tall, erect and spare:
like Its flavor, they weie given to acer-

bity: they had its penetration, and. like
it again, they caus-- the of thous-

ands
j

to flow down chea long arid. I

The same oniony character croDS out
to this day. The analocy Is close be-

tween

'

the fiery nation out, not j

sporadically but diffusively, within the
last fortnight and the permeation of a
modern apartment building with reminis-
cent fumes whenever olle of the inhabit-
ing families see fit to smother Its even-

ing

j

steak.
If, then, the American nation desires

to offer deadly Inmlt to Spnln It mleht
better stop burning and yellow flags
and effigies of little boy kings, and,
stabbing in a vital part go on to boycott
the onion.

THE LIEUTENANT GENERALSHIP.

There Is a bill pending before sen- -

ate committee on military affairs to re--
vive the grade of lieutenant general in
the army for the benefit of General Mile.
It Is urged, and wi'.h some show of rea-

son, that General Sehoflell held th's
rank when he su In command of the
army, while his predecessors. Grant,
Sherman and Sheridan, held still
higher rank of general, and 11 Is no more
than right that General Miles should
tnjoy It

It seems that this bill nould pass the
senate, and probably the house, If the
secretary of war would lve it approval,
but that official Is oppo-'- to it on
ground that the lieutenant generalship
is an office that should be reserved only
for those who have penoim-- d extraor-
dinary services for the republic in actual
war.

The whole position is a wrong one.

The lieutenant generalship should
neither be a gift to be liestowed at the
whlm of congress nor a particular re-

ward for military ferwe. It should be

a permanent grade in the s rvice, and
above it there should be the rank of
general, also permanent.

In truth, our army staff has neivr been
properly or logically constituted. Even
during civil war, until the last year,
although we had had a hilf million
soldiers In the field at one time, our
highest grade of officer was a major
general. And thus we had colonels com-

manding brigades, brigadiers command-
ing divisions and major generals com-

manding corps and armies.
Th Confederates, with a better sense

of army needs, organli.;d their military
service properly from the beginning, and
created generals, lieutenant generals,
major generals and so on.

That Is the proper order. A general
commands an army, a lieutenant general
an army corps, a major peneral a divi-

sion and a brigadier general a brigade.

This Is the way the European armies are
organized, though th'y also have the
rank of field marshal, which is above
them all.

Even with our skeleton arm, which In

numbers comprises no mors than an
army corps as It would be in war, there
should be these grades, which involve

but little more expense, while giving bet-

ter form and coherence to the stiflT.

But If congress Is not yet rigdy thus

to ptoprrly oreanlio th chief command
ihor l no rraaon wny th Itaitrnant
grmrBlahlp should not 1 mad per--

erty
tho
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j Thw 1 crrulnty nothing more pcr--j

nlftou In lcsNatUn than lo rival of-- I

flcrs, civil or military, for rtltMil.tr In- -

If (Ipwral Mile a to b thin honorvd.
ns ho dc''rvr to b lot the office also
l.s.oend to hi ntcvcunr nlthont further

action.

Tho proportion of the commit t o on
fire ami watvr In the city conn. II to do
away with the expense f the lire de-- i
partment a at present orsanUisl, l -

urtdly a step In tho rbtlit direction.
n,. action of tho council, however.
should (TO further. It should Provide

way to reduce thf heavy tax now ot
neceelty Imposed upoa the consumer. The
payment of one dollar per annum per
street hydrant will not do It. It doe not
atptar to the most casual observer to he

to raise the 11. iW per month water rent.

way at present Is to chance the consum-- i
er. Thus cornea th 11.54 rate. Those
taxpayers and large property owners
whose Insurance premiums have been
reduced KO.iVO per annum, or 3D per cent,
by the new water system, ought surely
to pay S.iW per year or S) per cent of the
amount necensary to maintain the water
plant It is to be hoped that the city
council will appropriate the amount,
which is just, one quarter of the sum
saved on Insurance.

Although the regular spring riots are
a little ahead ot time In most of the col
leges, there appear to b quite a number
ot students that hav not yet succeeded
In having themselves exielled.

Now that Ohio and Iowa h.tv passed
laws other states may look

for a large Influx of undertaker and
coffin manufacturers.

If this thing continues both Spain and
Cuba will soon be called upon to recog-nli- e

the belligerency of Senators Hoar
and Sherman.

If tho tramp problem can worry along
until June there will come an easy solu
lion. They can take to the abandoned
band wagons.

The Italians are now ready to concede
that Menelik fuhts more like a half
black than a half savage.

Is there no close season for ducks
down in Maryland. The president has
gone after them again.

What Kentucky needs Is a riferee, not
a senator.

VISIT COSTS A FORTfNE.

Entertainment of Kmperora and Princes
Is Expensive.

Chicago Tribune.
The Earl of Lansdale Is known to have

spent close upon a million itolalrs tn con-

nection with the four days' visit which
Emperor William paid him at Ixwther
cattle last autumn. They say that
"LIU" Beresford paid r.uM of her Ham-- I
mersly dollars to entertain the prince
from Saturday to Monday at
wlille, according to all account', the re-- !
cent stay of the Frlnce of Wales at
Hlghclere castle with young Lord and
Lady Carnarvon must have cost In the
neichborhood of a million of dollar. If
not more.

Not only was the grand old place re-- j
furntsned at Immense expense from cl-- j
lar to garret, the apartments destined
for the prince being even pan-le- d and
tapestried anew, but thre wrr evn ad
ditional stables and accommodation for
the servants built for the the
numbr of horses and carri.tees being
likewise largely Increased. Then, too.
Lord Carnarvon had taken the precau-
tion to stock his coverts with some ,l"l
artificially reared pheasants, purchased
at a heavy cost from the Great Hamp-
shire game farm, which makes a spe-

cialty of pheasant breeding.
On the three days that the prince and

his party were able tn get out after the
birds during his stay at HlKhrlere he

" '' ""no, rno les 11. flirt birds, and l.ad not the
htavy rain kep, the gxii indoors dur
ing the remainder of the pr'no-- ' visit
it is probable that the size of the bag
would have been doubled.

In spite of the bad weather the prince
cannot have been bored, so varied were
the Indoor amusements. Lord Carnar-
von had engaged the services of the lead-
ing and professional billiard players to
exhibit their skill at the tables. Then
there were Indian juggl-r- s, English con-

jurers, songstresses of the Vvette Gull-be- rt

type from Paris, a dtamatlc troupe
from London and th" famous Gottlieb
band to discourse swer t music, Lord Car-
narvon having no private string band of
his own. as have Lord Lonsdale and
several other llrltlsh nobles.

al trains carried the to and
from Ixndon as well as to the

show In the neighboring town,
while the wants of the Inner man were
attnd(d to by no less lhan nln-- addi-
tional first-clas- s chefa from Parl.i, Ion-do- n

and Vienna, engat'd. In addition to
Lord Carnarvon's own private sraff of
four chefs, his cuisine being fam-- as
one of the most perfectly ori;anlz d In
London.

Throughout the prince's stay the menu
was daintily submitted to him for his
approval, In compliance with the rules
of etiquette. Though not a KOurmand,
he Is, nevertheless, a irourmet, and as
such prefers small, choice dinners to ela-

borate banquets.' In fact, there Is noth-in- tj

" he "a"hors to such an extent as a
dinner of many courses, and he declines
to remain any longer at table than an
hour. He Is wait-- on by 1:1s own serv-
ant, who stands behind his rhalr, and
who takes the dishes from the other
servants. Hut It Is not true that he
carries about with him his own wines to
private houses. This is a precaution
which he only adopts in the case of pub-
lic banquets.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SAiVJE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts,
'injises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sorew, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Cori.s, and All Skin Knip-tlon- s.

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 2S cents per bog. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

OUR CRIMINALS.

Exchange.
I like nearly everything that Dr. Aus-

tin Flint says, because he Is a philoso-
pher as well as a physician. In his
annual address he declared that the law
In its relation to criminals is largely vin-

dictive, and is to that extent a r 11c of
other days. He believe that a large
proportion of our criminals are not such
from choice or the bias of nature, but
from circumstances, and can be restored
to a life if the proper In- -
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fineness ace brought lo Iwr on them.
Society needs." he says, "th aid ol

cvmpctrnt men lo undertake the t.ik ol
s.paiatltig tl'.. curable from (lie titcin
hie," and every perso.i wdl
ngre with him. Our pnaciis are by no
tin aiis what they should be, and our
attitude toward crime Is unset, ntule an. I

lircliilus. We think only of the dun
aeon, but by and by, when wo conic to
our s wises. shall think f the man,
and try to iwcue him.

A TKMPKKANOK STIUW.

N Y Herald.
There ws a pleased iAire.l.n on "he

stem fcatur s i f the angular woman wuh
the msping olee. a she rvKaimd h
seat In the a.vomm.Hlstlcn ttam. She
hail just walked up one side and down
the other of l lie lenu aisle and hat
sken a fw honied wotd to r,oli man
as she handed htm a copy of a temp
anee tract.

"Tb world Is growing hcttoi," she
said, leaning over and addi-vsln- th
man In the end seat. ' You sec, there
Is so much difference of opinion on the
ubjivt that you can't set any Intelli

gent Idea frvun studying statistics. I'm
a worker tn the nohlii cause of temper-
ance, yo.i knew, so I thoUKht 1 would
do A little it'.vesilKatlng for inself."

"Am I lo understand, madam," replied
the man, tmnliiK his head half way
roun,t "that the result of your labors
rhews that the world Is avowing better

"That's ot exactly." she returned. "As
s.xn as 1 entered this train and saw that
It was nearly full of men 1 knew thai
the time for original Investigation had
arrived. When 1 handed out this beau-
tiful little tract 1 asked each man point-blan- k

If he was a drunkard It did my
heart good, as you may well Imagine, to
hear each of them answer that be
wasn't."

"Hut, my dear madam," arauevl the
man, "It takes a pretty heavy drinker
to make a drunkard."

"Nonsense." broke In the woman
"There can be no tine distinctions In a
question of this kind A man who
drinks Is nothing else than a drunkard
I'm satisfied with the test I made, for
I could see. that each man answered my
test honestly."

"I won't attempt to argue with you,
madam." said the man. "I'll just make
a little test of my own

Stepping out Into the aisle the man
sang out In a cheery tone that echoed
through the length of the car:

"Say. boys, any of you got a cork
screw- - T'

In a moment a smile came over the
man's features as he slowly counted
siventeen hands lifted up In the air. and
he was about to address the woman,
v t en he saw that she had fainted, and
that the ro:uluctor was testing the virtue
of her dearly loved cold water by sousing
a dipper of it In her face.

Or. Price's Cream Hiking Powder
Contains ao Amatoala or Atua.

STRANGE P.ARUER.

e.

Phllsdelphla ha a barber with a con
siderable business who has not spok r.
a word to a customer In ten years past,
ami he is neither deaf nor dumb. He
shaves the prisoners In Moyamcnslng
prison, and one stipulation In the con
tract Is that he shall neither spak to
the prisoners nor hold communication
with them In any way.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that to
have good, sound health one must have4
pure, rich and abundant blood. There I

no shorter nor surer route than by a
course of DeWltt's Sarsaparllla. Cha.
Rogers, Druggist

UNMISTAKABLE ENCOURAGEMENT.

Washington Star.
"I am going to propose lo Miss

said Whyklns, thoughtfully.
"Has she given you any encourage-

ment?"
"I should say so. Why. she is afraid

I am spndlng too much mor.ey for bou-

quets and matinee tickets."

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by Pe Witt's Witch Hasei
Salve. Applied to burns, scalds and old
sores. It I magical in effect. Always
cure piles. Chas. Rogers.

THERE ARE OTHERS.

Milwaukee- - Citizen.
Th? Lady Now, I hope you w on't spend

this money for that vile liquor. The
Tramp Weil. mum. I'll do me but
I'm not a connysoor. an' I centrally has

drink It aforu 1 can tell whether It
Is good or bad.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

SHINGLES.

Januarv was a hard month on the
shingle shipper of the state of Washing-ten- .

The total car load shipments toot
ed up 4W cars, against iCi In January.
lsfi. and S2! In Januay, 1m. The lum-
ber snlpments, however, were better, the
totals being 442 In IW, IW In S9 In
1M, and 557 In I'M.

The little bras band has enjoyed the
open winter.

A high liver wltn a. torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with
De Witt's Little Early Risers, little pill
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Chas. Rogers.

W. M. Greene, the new general mana- -

gr of the Baltimore nd Ohio railroad,
Is a native of Athene. on nis gradu-
ation from Woojtrr university he be-

came clerk In a railroad office. In
he became assistant to I'resll-n- t Ir.galls
on the "Big Four," and In lM was m.nle
zemra! manager of that compunv. 1b
left the "Big Four" In lOI to look after
his Interests In Griffin Car Wheel Com-
pany, at Chicago, and pi August, 1WI. he
became general matnunr of the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton and Dayton railroad.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
refrulate the world," snld a cenlus. Th
druirglst handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Karly Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Koirers.

Sir Hinry Drummonl Wolf, now Eng-
lish minister at Madrid, whn accredited
to TehTan, once .'onuit.sl a I'eiBlan
sotccrer as to the future of hlms.-l- f and
several friends. Wht-- oskwl in repard to
Arthur Halfour, the oroer-- r said he
would become a "Orand Vizier." . .Lord
Randolph Churchill, lie declared, was
giifTcrlnK from a disease which would
soon carry him of.'. "Vou," addexl the
sororer, "will be ambassador at Con-

stantinople." Sir Henry Is now men-
tioned for that post.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOH AMF.RICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Imoortaiit to Americans seeking Eng
lish Capitis for new enterprloes. A lWt
corrtainlng the naimea and iHrw ot
3W successful promoters who liave placed
over flOO.iJO.OOi) Stcriiiig In foreign

within tihe last six years, and
over 18,000,000 for the seven months of
1VJ0. I'rioH, V, or payable by postal
ord-- r to tho London and Universal Bu.
reau of InveflLirs, 20, Checipside, London,
E. C. Sulscnls.-n- s wll be entitled, by

with tlie directors to receive
elLlier perwonui.1 or letters of introductoln
to any of theer? suicsMnu pnmvHers.

VMS lint la first o'jum In every npect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-

pears; therein may be depended uiin.
For placing the following It will be
found invalual ISonds or Shares of In- -
dumrkul. Commercial and Financial con
cerns, .MortciKe loans, Sale ot Ltuum,
Patnts or Minos.

rnroctorat
SIR El WARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. I'EPVB,
CAKT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyrrhlt

for SMMn;
SENT POSTPAID

ix Kxni.VMiK roit km YnrroNS,
ON, If voo airia,

FOH 2 H.ITONS AND $I.H IN CA H.

Tfit wtth li ntf.tt, . mm. timf kottwr n U't torn wind and (. You will
And out ouKn in-- i t v h i o, tu l and (wo coupon

tnt.ilt tuh v. iu. U4 i

BLACKYYELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.

Sd coupon with earn sad address lo

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C,

lUiy a Ktg of this CYlclir.iteil Smoking Tokuro, nml mul the
coupon, Inch jjivvs .t IM of other premium otnl how lo get ihcm.

2 CENT TaMPS CCITtO.

FANGS OF CONSOIKNCK.

Y .inkers Statesman.
"I'm sorry I stole the preserves, m "
"Ah, your conscience t troubling yen.

Is UT"
"1 don't know exactly. Where la my

conscience, maT'

ALL Fit KM

Those who havs used Pr. King's New
Olscxivery know Its value, and thus
who ht ve not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised)
druggist and get a trial bottle free..
Send vour name and address to II. K.

Ilii.'klen A (Co.. Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Life 111! free, as
well a a copv of Oulde to Health ami
Hcueehokl Insirnfcf or. freo. All of
which I guaranteed to do you good
and coot you nothing. Cha. Itogrrs

rugglst. Odd Fellows lliitldltig

William Kndlcott. of Iteverly. Mass Is

the oldest Inhabitant of that city While
not able to go aliout muh. he enloy
fairly good hmlth. Thl week he cele-

brated th ;th unnttersirv ot hi birth.
II I th nearest dire.'t d'seemlant of
Governor John Kndlcott. He was an
ey witness of the bat'le betwen the
Chcu!eake and the Shann-i- during the
war of lMI. and afttr the flu lit he ttnd-e- d

the funerals of ltwren.-- and Ludlow,
who were killed in that comlh-t- .

The U. S. Oov'r Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others. ' j

lb -- Nice. dog. iuv you taught him
any new tricks sine I was urrr lum :

She isweetlyi-- o. yes: he will fetch your
hat If you whistle Hoton Globe.

j

Woes Baby was , ws gas her Castorla,

Whea she was a CJiild, aba cried for Caatoria.

When abe became XI, h clung to Castorla,

WDahL rtiildroa, lb ga Ihcm Caatoria,

!

An agreeable laxative and NKHVE TONIC.
Bold ky Druggist or asm by mall genu,
and I LOO pur packags. Sample free.
XTn HA Ths FaTorito WOT! WHTH

llUfortheTeeUiaodUwsuhJSia,
For Hals by S. V. Conn.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
Rlaclcttmlthn.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first --dasa borseaboelng, etc.

LOGGING CRJHP (DORK A SPECIALTY.

l7 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

Few fieri Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner!

i

than those we serve. We're tryln In,
every way to make them the most en-

joyable In town. All tho "rood thlnrV
of the season cooked by our xcellent
cook In the most delicious style. Fer- -
feet service.

If you Invite a frbmd to the Palace.
Restaurant the place U a sufficient guar
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

rrmfiTrl ffllHI!in!!!!!im!il!l7ra!ni!ll!!!!l!!!HV!!l!i,!

Ell i-- i

e ,1 a i--r

this Wlfl 1 onnrt f flinr. )

tMllftlsttOtirul tUUt. fault- -

jrUllful KrOUH'l tlUt- -

Dicg or tiiii.sariion l
r"j'i'llrnf tw,KKn.nfijJiI tuktriK pi(tTlif:i'Kf r.way iitt I '; )t I !

unr. cup milk. 2 u -

fr)liruUl ItlfltM fnf- -
lolriic. Hiir liuMtf Into
ttm tl'nir. ri'll uml nit
Into hai). Iluvft krt-li- e

h ,. r ( iff fili nf
at ji tit tl ri:tit iicut
un , .t : ir- !i i,,!ji.l

lo It tori mlnut.
f e.
f For frying, Cottolene
I must be hot, but don't
1 let it get hot enough to

smoke or it will be
I burned and spoiled. To
I find if it is hot enough,

test it by throwing into
1 it a single drop of water.
iWhen at just the heat,
the water will pop. Get

I the genuine.
The Cottolene trade-mar- k ar "fjbfr

E Ifjlftnn" and a fsrr' head in attiin-- z

plant tureuth.

THE N. K. FIRRK COMPtNY.SI. Loiill,
Sb lnw, rarlliM vrtfM,
HI lars.
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yt'AI'ltAIN

i Fur a a Collar I

"tin tie proniei point de largesse
A eelul Hill me Irimvera.

gu'it nir mpiHtrte a ma multi-eas-

I'mir leetuiipeiioe 0 u verra."
I'rny (ring tnr back. 1( I am lost.

My ml'irrss then will breailie th.
fn rr

Tin re's tie reward She avc the coat,
Velir re. el.prile will be to ee her.

J J 1'. Ill l.lon Ttatiscilpt

"It Is sad." said on girl. "that so
many men nowadays have a rel d.-a-

ture money than Plains " "Ve."
Inhed another, "and "o litth money at

that. " Washington Star

A GimiI wniili

Mr J. J Kell. Hharpshurg. I'a :

l. r Sir: I am glad to say a good
word for Krause Headache Capsule.
After suffering for over tlire eai with
acute neuratgta and Its consequent In
Kumnta twhlch seemed to taf11e th

of some of our beet physicians)
you suggested this remedy whl. It gave
me almost Instant relief Wurds fall
to rxpre. the praise t should Ilk to

un Krause' Headache Capsule.
Gratefully yeiir.

MltS. F, H lim.MkS.
Mutitrose, I'a.

For sale by Chas. Kosers, Astoria. Or.,
sole agent.

AHTOHIA I WON WON ICS
Ga.'..aty St. root of 1. k va. Attorta

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Ln4 snJ Msrins Engiart. vuri. Sui.
l ss-- Csnntry Work Spii4!b

Cun( ol All ts.i!pM-- ss Msis to Ol a
MlOfl pofl.s

John Vox . I'rvaldcnt and Suprtutudeiil
A. U Vox ..Vie lrldeni

' Secretary

III l I a aea.aaUeaoo
rrutwtr fur l,arrha,filMt, miurrhi,whliM. sniilartl i.chrg, ,.r any Itiltsmais.
rkn. irrluil.-- ut til.rs-

bV4'nsmh wissfm. ll"Q I'f UiatnUI BIMIU

I'slhuiOwenfA t"""
V1 MOU

X o.a.
Vf t" tVW'31 irtiiUr rut rnjuskfti.

JOB PRINTING

mi. i. iiKAi.: I.KUAI. MI.ANKS,

I.KITKIl HKAIH, SIIII'I'INiiTAiiM.
MTATKMKNTH, I.AHKO,
CAItliM, TlfKF.Tts.
E NVKUH'KX, IIA.MilllI.I.H,
KKl'KIlTM, KTf.KTO

AoyluinK in the above line rxroutat
with ueatnee anil dispntck

at the

Astorian Job Office.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMKHICA'H

Greatest -- - TraES-ContiDeiit-

Railway System.

10

- IN

Palace Dining Koom and Sleeping Carj.
Luxurious Jlnlni; Cars.
Elrgant Day Coaches.

-- ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
View s of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets Hast. Tonrlut car the
urw vu wiiriif. r.tiiijimcii oi IB Try liunsi
throughout.

Coclflc
ROYAL 111 STEAMSHIP II

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empress of India Aug. th.
bmpress of Jspan Aug ,lh.
Frnprrst of f.hlns Srpt, ifitfl.
Emnrss of India Oct. uth,
hmprsis of Japsn Nov. nth.
tmpreit of Chins Vk, th.

Australian stramer leave Vancouvsr, B, C ,
l6th f vtry month.

For ticket rates and information call
on er address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Aitent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Agt,
Taroma, Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Indio
Tin: Oasis op Tin'

COLOMAIH) IHiSliKT

ealtb

fcsort
BliLOW I Hli LkVCL

OH Tilt S.r.A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced ly Physicians the
most Ktivonihlo in America

J for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urgd against Indio In
Ilia past by the larg numbera who
ollnrwlso would liavn boon glad lo lak
a.lvautag of Its heiienclal cllmat. haa
hru a lack of aultalilo accommodation
Th Soutlinrn I'aclftc Compai.y take
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav Just bon arectrd at Indio stalloli
that will b ranted to applicant at ra
aonabls rates. They are furnUbod with
tnoiUrn oonvnln., supplied with pur
ariian watar and o situated as lo glv
occupant all th advantages to b 1.
rlvsd from a more or la protraoKd
rnaldsnc la this dsllghtful dlnial.

(From th San Pranrlwo Arwonkut.)
"In th heart of tha great desert of tin

Culorado which th Southern Foltlo
traverses thsiM la an oast called Indio,
which. In our opinion. Is th sanitarium
ot the earth. V believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individual.
Ilier t no spot on thl planet so favor
able "

U T Slswar'. M P.. writes: 'Tim
purity of the air. and th iirnal tun
wine, fill on with won.I-- r and delight

. . . Natur ha i
much that ther rmalna but little te
man tu do. A to It possibilities as
health reiort- - hrrs It lbs mini perfeet
sunshine, with a temeratiire alway
piquant, a erfeclly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown factor: pur oxygen, drnta
atmosphera and pure water. W hat mini
can be desired? It Is the plac, ahov
all others, for lung trouble, and a para
dlse for rheumatic Considering th
number of suffrers who hav been
cured. I hav no hesitancy In rerom
mending thl genial oasis a Hi haven
or th afflicted. "

INDIO
Is 6 1 a miles from

SAN FKANCI8CO

und 130 fliiles from

U)S ANCiKLES

Fare from Los Angeles Ij.OC

For further Information Inqulr est
17 Doumnrn racmo company ageos

ur Kuuim
R P DfWlBnll

AaaL Osn. rasa. Agt. 8. P, Co
J. 11. KIKKIAKD.

Dlst. I'aa. Artjot. nrwt na AlOsr Hit, Fort Land. Or

I871 log?

LubrKatini

OILS

A Specialty, i Brothers,
j Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & StHil,
Coal,
CJrocork'M it I'rovinionH,
Flour it Mill Fcwl,
Paints, Oils, Varnirilioa,
Ioggers Supplies,
Fairl tank's Scales,
I)oors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement
Wagons tt Vehicles.

IS THERE?
I there a man with heart ao cold,

That from III family would withhold
Tho comforts which they all could find

In article of FUltNlTUKK of the right
kind.

And wo would suggiMt at thl araann a
nlr HldfclxHird, KxIfnMon Tallin, or set
of Dlnlnir Chair. We have, the Inmost
and flneat line ever shown In the city
and at price that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

J.A FASTABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND (UHARF BUILDER

HOUfSIC MtlVKR.
Houm Moving Tool for feent.

ASTORIA, OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. C ud Squamoqu Street. Ailorl. On

B. F. ALLEN
Wall Ppr, Artlitt' MaUrUI, Paint.

Ollf , Glaii , tc. Jpnt Matting,
. Rufna Bamboo Good

365 Commercial Street.

JUIIN T. I.UIIITKH.

omi'. tiiwisir. Atotln liiiildinir

tU. KII.IV JANHtlN,

1'IIYHIl lAN ANI himUICtlN.
i)fnosovrtlsn' drug slurs. Hours, U

Id II a. m. I I to 4 and 1 to I i. m, Hun-day- s,

Itt to 11.

li It, (). II, KHTKsl,

I'llTHH IlN ANI HtJUUKON.

Nii'll attentlull tu d I of woof
n and urgent.
Onto) ovsr lnlr's tlors. Aatorta.

TsUphnn) Vp tt
JAT TUTTUIB. U. D.

I'HTMICIAN, rUIIOEON. AND
ACCOUCHEUR.

Offli. HiMims I anl t, rthton
Hulldlng. lloui 1 to 11

1 Hdfiiw, CsJar trt.
il T. OH4NIHV.

ATTDUNKr-AT-LAW- .

Cooinwn'lal trt.
W. M. lrores. t. Us milk.

UrtUtCH DMITII.
ATTOHNKTsVAT-TAW- ,

M ComatMreUl strMt.

J. g. A. HOWUIT.
ATTOllNBr AND COUNLOH

AT LA.
Offlt on ttooofld trssl. Astoria. Or.

J. N. Dolpb. ItlohATtJ NlaotA
.ti(r V. iMuh.

IHJU'II. NIXtlN IHJIJ'H.
AITOIINKVU AT LAW.

I'ortlaJid. Ores-oil-, II, IS, :, and 17.
Hamilton Hulldlng. All legal and eol
leollon business (iroiiip'ly sltwioVed ut,
I'lalin siit tii otrrnm4il a

socifrrr micktinum.

TKMI't.K I.OlHJtfl NO. T. A. r. ana
A. l -- Itcgular communications held
on His first and third Tuesday eveulns;
'if aoh immth.

W. O. IIOWKIJ, W. si.
E. C. IIUUHKN. sWstary.

U IrK'KUJtNKOI'W.

IIKAI. EalTATt WlTAMT I'llHUC.
W. C. C AIM ELL,

171 Tnth ilrMt.

WIIKN IN l)HTI.AN-4'al- l on Jns.
P. Handle? A fa, 1M Third trl, and g
Uis Dally Astortan. Visitor Baed sw
ml their morning aiir whll thr.

hSTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY I

KKAIMKH KlHiM r'UKK TU ALL.

0i u ever day fnmi 3 u'rlork to fK.H)
ml ti :mti)ii:i ,, ,

Sutwriiitlon rale 1J prr annum.

South! me. Iltoteatk Ouaa 51.

After (Deals I

Or at any oilier lime
when )otl wlali kimI
cifc'ar ak lor I he well,
known, Iioiiip niale,
liainl matin, white laUir
cigar- -

"Lo Melle Antorln "
(Aiucsiled lijr all tbnkr
lo lis llu law! oi.nr
maiitifsoltirrxl,

W. V. SCIIIUBL--,

71 Nintr; Stft.
Aatnrta. Oregmi.

KXTENDKIt HTMPATIir.

"Io unto othr a yoa would hav
ollmr do unto you." la vniatlirtl, l)r

hown in tha following linra, th
lielng that yuiaihy I born,

or akin lo nam or aorruw:
"Oenllenirn:-riroa- a id KraueV

11 m it, no ('aiMiilea aa follow: Two
Ihiim to Klor Heay. Itavatina. N. liaa.
Two bnie lo l.lllle Wilcox. Ilrookland.
N, !ak. I hav alwaya hron a great
auffanir from hradachn and your Cap-aul-

ar th only thing Dial rllvsni." Tour vry truly,
KI.OIU iCAy.

lvnna. N. Hak.
Kor aals by Cha. Itognr, Astoria, or.,
l agani,

They Iack Life
Thr ar twin sold to fUhsrmsa

on th Columbia rlvsr thai stand la
th ni rslallunablp lo Uarshall'i
Twins as a wooden Imass doa to ths
human belruj-t- hy lark strength-- Uf

vnns and lastln qualltlsa. Don't
fool yoursslf Into th bUef that othsr
twin bssldrs Marahall'i will do "Just
M wsU." Thsy won't. Thsy oannoC

STI5AMBRS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

'Tlnhons"i lnavf Aalorla at T n. m.
dally (ri'rpt Sunday).

lavpa Portland at 7 a. m. dally.,
copt Hundny.

"liallay Oatsrt" 1av Antnrla Tues-
day, WdiiKday, Thurmlay, Friday andSaturday morning at ft; to a, m. ; Hunday

vnlng at 7 p. m.
rortland dally at i n. m ...

(it Sunday. On Saturday at II p. m.
WAI.LACK MAUZKHY.

Akrnt

Popular Science
Natural. Ininllna

NEWScte;!:;. HEALTH
Hyglsn.

rurmcrlji BOSTON JOI'RSAl lit fllEJISTRI

linlarged and Imprond.
Contain a lam number of Hhorl, Eaay,

Practical, Intcrcstlnir and l'oninr Mi.,nii.
flo nrtlclc, that can b apprcolatsd andonjoyed by any Intalllgaiit rsadsr, vnthough ha know llttla or nothing of sci-
ence.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
trom Technicalities

.i&at.l.a , n. . . a. .,,, per year
this psper for a aampl copy.

liargest oiroulotion of any
scientiiio paper in tha woild

Publlahed Monthly by ,

BENJ. LII.LAKD, New York.

"A TALKNTICD EDITOn."

" - nun uccnnmn 10 UM V
- " ..wuBjB iii'iiuacno cap

mum while travlriK to Chicmro to at- -
tHrwl tllA Mollnnnl 1 ...
Thjr acted like a charm In preventinghwiilarh(M and (lltilnemi. Have had very
little headache since my return, which

runiarniiriis.
Youm rwpfctfitlly,

JOHN U. HHAFFRR,
Krt. Ilenovo (Pa.) Record.

For sale Tv Chrui . T w
sole agont


